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MYEKS KATHFUH.

CLOTBIXO.

In the nianafacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :
' i!e flection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.

2,?e Detection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
rJrTliT1&f8t"c,8?,W,0Jtman8uip Good 8tr0D Thread and Careful Sewing.

Crttaiff regular hand.mado buttonholes. Our

MYERS &
vur

HAQEK Sc BBOIUKK'S CAKI).

A CARD.

RATHFON,
GOODS,

Lancaster, July 28, 1882.
In anticipation of changes to be made in our Clothing

Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to tho minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at tho Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to be

out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-
sucker Suit ; White Marseilles and Duck VeBts ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-
loons; Cassimore Suits, made skeloton; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c Yours, respectfully,

IIAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

L.J.W2T MO

J WETT-- 8

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO.,

7UHN WILLbON.

28 West Street.
B.OVSK FUttNIHHimi UO.OVS.

HOUSEFURNISHING !

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES for Offices, Hotels. Residences and
Public Buildings.

STEAM, PLUMBING AND GAS-PETTIN- G.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO MAKE ALTERATIONS FOR WINTER.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

SLATE MANTELS.
CHANDELIERS IN GREAT VARIETY

AND AT VERY LOW PRIOE3.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

(SIGN OF TIIK TWO BIO DOGS.)

WISES ASH L1Q.UOIIS.

POOLING, KKFKeSBIKO AND HEALTHFUL DKINKS FOK HOT WEATHER.

APOLUNARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
GANTELL& C0CHBAIP8 DUBLIN and BELFAST QINGEB ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

ULAKKr Of our own direct importation from the House ot Evariste, Dupont ft
Co., Berdaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WINE COMPANY,
Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Buperlor to tho Golden Age, which Is pu t up by t he Pleasant Valley Wine Co. lor tho rt

Wine Co., from their Ordinary Stock, the Ilammondsport Co. lurnishing them
with the Brand and Label. Tho Hammondsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

All the Leading and Popular Brands ot FRENCH CHAMPAGNES. Wo are the agent for
the Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'s Great Extra Dry Wine. Tho Monserat Co.'a Lime
Fruit Juice. KKIb ART'S OLD BRANDY. No family should be without a botUe of this Re-
liable Medicine at this season of tho year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent.
NO. 20 EAST KINO- - STREET.

PZUMBEK'S BUPPIJJSB.

TSrBOLESAX.B DEPOT FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Beduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE HOOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Noa. 11, as 16 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA
JOHN L. ARNOLD.

BTOCKH.

JMOREASK XODB CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculathma,ean do so by operatlug on
ourplan. From May 1, 1881, to the present
date, on investments or $100 to $1,000 cash
prolltshave been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment aaaklng money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements oi fund
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report the crops and Introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, HI. ' .'--- 1u9-ly- d

fKMVlHK TABA. CJGAK8. A FUfJS
JT article, only Scents at

HARTMAN'3 YELLOW yBONT CIGAR
;8TOKE.

IVEtSS, AC.

closed

26 and King

WINKS.

Great

Western

18

Liuuoita, jto.
TJIMGWALTI

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,
AKD

GROCERY STORE,
NO. 201 WEST KING STREET.

HUDSEAa, CD'S
LIQUOR STORE,

Ho. 43 North Queen street, X ancaster, Pa.The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillationof 1875. Pare unadulterated Custom HouseBrandy, warranted ot the vintage ot I860
Kept. especially for medicinal purposes. PureGin, and other Whiskies. Bran-die- sand Wines to suit the trade.

feb3-ly- d HOUSEAL CO.

SAMUBL H. PBIG1E, ATTORNEY. BABhis Office trom 66 North Dukstreet to No. 41 GRANT 8TREET. lmrneaJ
SX.111 Bear oriCourt House, .Long'a NewBuilding. . LlDW-tt-tt

aEfcftitMtiM
Garments.

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.

CLOTULNU.

PKIMO AND SUMMER NUVKLTIKS.

AT

H. G-ERT- T ART'S

Tin MUMi
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

&FANCV VESTING

Is now complete. J u tve mow Hie largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Kino Tailoring In the city ot Lancaster.

P KICKS AS LOW AS TIIK LOWEST,

and all goods warranted aa represented.

E GEMART.
KCIAL NOTICE TO

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Reft-M- A CloiliiM.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Mako Room to manufactureour Largo Fall Stock.

Right hero wo desire to express ourthanks to the pcoule lor tho crcat sun.port they have given us this season. ItIncites us to renewed effort to plcaotho public and keep tho prices down.
LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER.

1NG SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.
125 Men's Cheviot Suits, 4.23; worth $7.50. 95

Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth $8.25. lfto
Fine Blue Flannel Suits. $7.30; worth Mi 9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $li110 Fine AIFWool Casslmcre Suits, $9; worth$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's Pants at 93c.
850 pairs of Men's Light Pants, in ten stylc-.- at

$1.30. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$3. Light Thin Coats irom 45c upwards. Dust-ers irom 65c upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish tho closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from $1.62 : $2.00.
$3.25, $4.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suitstrom $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains u largo line of Suitings
and Pautaloonings, and for workmanship, litand prices can't be beat anywhere in the city.

We still hold tho lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus-to- m

made; but if pcoole wish to save money
they should not forget,before purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00. $18.00 and$20.00
Sults.mado right up in any stylo to your order
for the Next fifteen Days, and anybody who
early, to avoid the rush.

L GAISMAtf & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
i ighton tho Southwest Corner of Orango 8t.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in tho City.

cILOTH1NGI

CLOTHING!

D.B.H0STETTE1US0N,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A BARE CHANCE TO BUY WELL-MA- P E

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

We must close out tho balance or our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOOS

1st,
Therefore anyone about to purchase shouldcall on us for bargains.

Along with this Closing Sale are many Garments suitable for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
JBemembcr our All-Wo- ol Suits for Menat $IO.oa Is still in the lead as to Stylo andQuality.

D. B. Hosteller & Sou.

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

BOOTS C SUOItS.

SING OCT!cr
CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATL1 REDUCED. PRICES.
Having started a Shoe Factory, I am nowclosing put my large stock of Boots and Shoesat greatly reduced prices to make room for theenlargement of my factory.

anaai0riCa8pC&ltr' b0th macWnc

P. HTEMENZ,
NO. 105; NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ol the JMg Shoe.) mjo" ,

IN LITERATURE.
TWO STOBIE3 THAT BKAU ALIKE.

A a American Sailor ltoy at a Portuguese
Bull Fight, and Guy Heavystono

Famous Exploit.
Ramvieirs Republic.

A wildly beautiful story lias bceu adorn-
ing the daily and weekly papers from
Maine to Georgia, called " How Joe
Bently Won a Bouquet from the Queen of
Portugal." Joe is an American sailor boy
who has been raised on a cattle farm.
His first voyage lands him at Lisbon,
where he proceeds to educate himself in
tho customs and manne: of the country
by attending a bull light. The laws of
Portugal require the bull's horns to be
padded, but at a critical moment our
American sailor boy discovers that the
padding had slipped from one of the sav-
age horns. It takes but a moment for the
bold sailor boy to leap the paling, amid
warning shouts of iAmericau and English
onlookers ; to seize the mad bull by its
naked born and tangled mane the
animal, taken by surprise, as well he
may be, can think of nothing to do but to
whirl round and round until be is so dizzy
that he falls upon liis side, when a score
of men hold him down. His conqueror is
"not allowed to leave the ring until he
has been led to tho royal box where tho
queen with her own hand passed him a
boquet. She also extended to him an in-
vitation to come to tho palace, where she
herself would receive the brave American
boy." It is a noble story, worthy of Mar-ryatt'- B

or Lever's best days. Let us hope
there is a basis of truth in it, en-
couraging us to feel that we may take
pride in our seamen if we can't in our
ships. But tho narrative does forcibly re-
mind mo of an incident in "Guy Heavy-ston- e,"

Bret Harte's variation on Guy
Livingstone : "His chestnut mare refused
a ten-foo- t wall. She reared aud fell back-
ward Guy started to his feot. The
old pitiless lire shone in his eyes ; the old
stern look settled round his mouth.
Seizing tho mare by the tail and mano ho
threw her over the wall. She lauded
twenty feet on tho other sido, erect and
ticmbling. Lightly leaping tho same ob-

stacle himself, ho remounted her. She
did not refuse tho wall next time."

TUN V.'UJIS OP AMERICAN NOVELISTS.

Their Lack or a Field for Their T.tiouts
Edinburgh Review.

Moreover, and so far as our immediate
subject is concerned, wo suspect that
American novelists would fctill be at a
grave disadvantage, even were Englishmen
effectually protected by an international
copyright. We find, as we should ex-pee- r,

iu tho books which havo come under
our notice, that tho authors who lay their
scenes at home are sadly at a loss for nov-
elty in their subjects and are fettered by
the monotony of their types. Society is
cast in certain stereotyped moulds, aud
spiiugs which sot its machinery in motion
are patent to the most superficial observ-
er. Cooper's Indiau is extinct, or hr.s been
relegated to tho " reserves :" or he is a
drunken vagabond loafing about tho rail-
way depots and ready to carry a valii-- for
a few cents. The sensationalism of the
wild West, with its roughs', revolvers
shootinir sheriffs, and lynch law, is noon
exhausted. It is iwflE.cvery day that a po-
litical and philanthropioal reaction against
a lucrative national "institution" ivcs
an opportunity to the author of an ' Uncle
Tom's Cabin." The stories of quiet rural
life among tho snug homesteads and pic-

turesque- woodlands of tho Eastern states
are studies of scenery and manners rather
than of characters aud motives ; and, hi
short tho novelist must fall back upon the
worlds of fashion or of business. There
is small scope for tho' play of imagination
in ringing tho chatges on flirtations,
whero nothing is changed but the cos-tume- rs,

whether tbey are carried on at
New York, Newport or Saratoga ; there
is no place for subtle mental analysis in
tbo scramblo and glare of tho showy en-

tertainments, where the sensations and
some grand coup iu tho matrimonial mar-
ket by a penniless fortuno hunter or a
beauty on her promotion ; or the collapse
of the sham capitalist who figured yester-
day as a Croosus.

Tho novelist in search of a subject teems
to have an alternative, to bo sure, aud
that is the delineation of lifo in Boston or
its environs. But lifo in Boston can only
be made reasonably attractive by au artist
like Mr. James, who is more than a scene
painter ; or by one of Mr. James more
capable disciples. Asa rale, tho cultured
Bostonian is introduced charily, and with
an invariable propriety of mind aud de-

meanor ; and while bo serves as a foil to
the members of the giddy throng about
him, ho is mado to figure in a ludicrous
light. Boston has its recognized place
iu the cosmogony of tho union as the
show capital of culture. As it is liter-
ally shadowed out in American fiction,
it represents all that is " high toned,"

and dull. Tho men havo been
educated at Harvard, though they have
sometimes neglected their advantages.
But if they subsequently sow their wild
oats, they sow them in secret aud abroad,
and have tho grace to be ashamed of
themselves. If they meau to settle down
among their own people, they are bound
to reform early ; and if wise, they will
atone for their indiscretions by a double
assumption of propriety. The atmosphere
of society is scientific and aesthetic, and
its leaders, although bound to bo moder-
ately well off, have, for the most part,
mado their mark by their brains. Hitherto,
at least, there has been always a certain
number of celebrcties of European reputa-
tion, who have attracted the visits of ad-

miring foreign travelers, and of whom
their fellow citizens are at least as proud
as the patriotic memories of Buuker's
Hill. The ladies espouse talent when they
can ; aud there is a considerable residum
of strong minded maiden bluo stockings
and spinster advocates ef women's rights.
While those who have been linked by their
fate to mere moneyed respectability are
content to lead humdrum existences, en-

livened by mildly intellectual festivities,
and become irreproachable as wives,
mothers and housekeepers. Such are the
impressions of Boston as we have gathered
them from a perusal of American fiction
passim, and it must be owned that any
work of fiction founded on them must be
wanting as much in relief as in tho excite-
ment that is derived from the analysis of
our vices and foibles.

A MODEL CONGRESSMAN.

Houk, Republican Representative from
Tennessee, Makes a Funny Speech.

Representative Houk, who has served
two terms in Congress and made himself
notorious by his drunken antics and Stal-
wart speeches, is a candidate for a third
term. Rule is contending with him for
the Republican nomination. The other
day Houk made a speech at Knoxvillo.
The following is a specimen of his style :

Rule accuses me of drunkenness ( "Hur-
rah for Houk " ), but I can prove by him
that I have been sober for two weeks.

Applause. As this is to be a temperanco
campaign, Mr. Role shall have enough of
it. Applause. lean say that if I had it
in my power I would destroy the art of
making alcohol, It is a bad thing. It gets

away with a fellow some times. Applause.
I know it by experience ("Hurrah for
Houk "). and so does Rule. (" Hurrah for
Rule "). I acknowledge that I have some
times taken a little too much when tired
aud weary. ("Hurrah for Houk.") But
Rule drinks more whisky than I do.
(" Hurrah for Rule") He is an everyday,
constant dram drinker. Applause. He
guzzles it all the time. Applause. I
only occasionally get too much. "Hur-
rah for Houk." "I havo heard it some
times lasts a month," said a voice in the
crowd. J That depends upon the kind of
whisky, my lnend. Great applause. 1
never drank until my health was destroyed
in the war. Applause. Twelve years
ago I resolved never to enter a bar-roo-

and I have never violated that pledge. A
prolonged whistle from some one in the
crowd. But Rule walks right up to the
bar and drinks his whisky and guzzles
his beer right over the counter like
a common drunkard. Applause. Rule
says that I was drunk in Nashville during
the senatorial contest. "Hurrah for
Houk." It is a lie, but Rule was drunk
himself. Applause. I say I saw him
drunk. "Hurrah for Rule." I saw
him leaning helplessly up against a wall
with a mutilated cigar stump in his mouth.
Applause. And he was so drunk that

he put the lighted end of tho cigar in his
mouth aud burnt his tongue prolouged
applause and tho scar is thero yet. Ap-
plause. If the scar is not on his tongue
I will agree to abandon tho race for Con-
gress. " Hurrah for Houk."

PROCTOlt KNOTT'S STORY.

flow a Number of Kenmcklans Capturod
A. T Stewart in New York.

Louisville courier-Journa- l.

Hon. J. Proctor Knott is a delightful ra-
conteur. He has a world of good stories
aud ho spins them iu a way that betters
them. Seated among a party of friends he
related this one, which isn't among the
worst :

A number of yoais ago a party of Ken-tuckia- ns

swooped down on New York
city " of tho sights." Several of
them were from the interior of the state
and had novcr been as far east before,
while tho leader, a shrewd city citizen,
glib of tongue, piloted the party through
ways that were queer and. tricks that
were equally so. They happened upon
Mr. Knott at one of the hotels and claimed
him for their own. Ho was tho very man
they were Iookiug for. Every sight of
the great city had been seen excopt A. T.
Stewart, tho morchant prince. " Wouldn't
ho introduce tbem V The hero of Va-lu- th

protested that Stewart knew nothing
and cared less for a country congressman
like himself and ho had to decline. He
finally convinced the delegation that he
couldn't accompany thom, and they
slowly filed out of his room, after express-
ing a determination to seek out and seo
tho elephant ou their own hook.

Later on in tho evening Mr. Knott sat
in a parquctte seat in Niblo's Garden, in-

tently watching the show. While gazing
around at the strange faces that lined the
scats and peered from tho galleries he was
startled by a bow from tho most clogant
box in tho tier. Another head, dimly
lined against tho rich interior, courtesied,
and his embarrassment and curiosity be-

came painful in its intensity. A third
person nodded aud smiled, aud theu ouly
did ho recognize his Kentucky friends
lolling around in tho luxurious quarters
perfectly at case. At the head of the
delegation was A. T. Stewart himself,
patronizing and attentive. How did you
manage it?" asked tho congressman of
the leader next day.

"Easy enough. We deliberately walk-
ed to his private office after leaving you
and introduced ourselves. Wo went on to
say that wo were from Kentucky, aud tal
arrived iu New York on an extensive pleas-m- o

trip, during which we expected to seo
a majority of the great men America had
procured. We elaborated with glowing
pbraso and rouuded period, and all that,
how wc had seen Grant and all the other
big dogs at Washington, but it was the
unanimous verdict of tbo party that we
shouldn't return homo until wo had seen
the Napoleou of commerce, A. T. Stew-
art. The old gentleman was carried away
with tho liberal supply of taffy, and when
we left it was only ou a condition that wo
should le turn later iu the afternoon. We
did so, and found an elegant supper
spread iu the private office, after eating
which we were whirled away in carriages
to Niblo's Garden, and led into tho pri-
vate box where you saw us."

m m

PJKKUJS'S FIRST CASK.

now tho I.To President Cleared a Guilty
Alan.

The first step made by President Frank-
lin Pierce toward distinction is thus re-

lated : One man had stabbed another in
affray, the knife entering the left sido be-

low the eleventh rib, and, in consequence,
the injured man had died. The murderer
was to be tried and some tyro could avail
himself of tho opportunity to defend the
doomed man. Tho task fell to young
Pierce, just then entering tho profession
of law. The case was so clear that most
lawyers of even moro cxporienco would
have been content with a moving appeal
to tho jury.

Not so tho embryo executive, who set
about in good earnest, despite all evi-

dence, to prove the man innocent. First,
he adroitly managed to have the trial
postponed three months. He then wcut to
the offico of a physician and asked him
if ho would take a student, intimating
his desiro to pursue a course of physi
ology. The practitioner started at the
proposition, but responded in the affirma-
tive, and Pierce began the study, aud be
persevered for tho intervening three
months, taking care to make himself
thoroughly conversant with the human
frame, aud charging his memory with all
the technicalities, so that he had every
term at his tongue's end. The tiial com-
menced in usual form ; three surgeons
were sworn, who testified that the man
thus wounded must have died of the
wounds inflicted.

At last Pierce was allowed to cross-exami- ne

tho surgeons. Ho demanded
what tissues and membranes the knife
must have passed. Tho surgeons, who
had not supposed it incumbent upon them
to "study up," could not explain ; they
were, of course, positive that the victim
was murdered and that the prisoner ought
to be punished, but under the close ques-
tioning of Pierce they halted and blun-
dered. This prepared the way for the do-fen- so

to make an effective plea. He cau-
tioned the jury against being swayed by
men so ignorant that they could not tell
the names of certain tissues, and thence
cunningly argued that the victim did not
die of the wound, and that the prisoner
was not, therefoio, guilty, and to tho
amazement of all, the guilty man was ac-

quitted.
m

IttJiculous and Absurd.
New York Herald.

Mr. Camcran, sr., comes forward in the
hope of saving the day, which is now as
good as lost. His appeal is hollow, falso
and misleading. He raises the question
of protection as against free trade and
seeks to win over to the panic-strick- en

ranks of his son and his shattered " ma-
chine" tho great manufacturers by pro

claiming that the "American system" is
in danger unless they aro given a renewed
lease of power. This is ridiculous and
absurd. In Pennsylvania this year it is
not a question of protection or of free
trade. It is a question of machines and of
bosses. It is not the American mechanic
or the American manufacturer who is in
danger but the Amerioan boss. The pop-
ular watchword this year is that tho ma-
chine city, state or national must go to
the wall.

ich Bin Delm Dmwdy sisbpook.
New York Herald.

Old Mr. Cameron again appears as
sort of ghost ou the political boards
Pennsylvania.

Maine's Motto.
Tbo motto ot the State ot Maine, "Diriyol

lead," is applicable to Hunt's Remedy, lc can
truly say" I lead" in point of worth, merit,
and cures effected, and it is rapidly assuming
the lead in sales. In oil cases ot kidney or
Mver troubles, in all urinary complaints, it Is
simply invaluable and unanproac'iabhi. Phy-
sicians havo discovered this, and freely pre-
scribe It; and hundreds who havo been re-
lieved oi dangerous affections ot the stomach,
kidnevs, and liver by this great medicine,
ehant its praises. Hunt's Remedy can truly
say. " I lead out of weakness ami disease into
vigor and health." It is jtar excellence the
Dirlffo medicine. Iwdeod&w

Fine, brilliant aud oloar lenses are used iu
making the Celluloid Eye-Classe- s. When yon
buy a pair vou may know thnt you are getting
the best. For sale by all leading Jeweler ami
Opticians. d

A true friend to the weak and convalescent
is Brown's Iron Blttors. For sale at H. B.
Cochran's drug store. North Queen street,
Lancaster.

AViix yon sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
compiatniT auuoirs vnauzer is guarauiecu
to cure yon. For sale at Cochran's drug store.
1S7 North Queen St.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
B. Turner, Rochester, X. Y , writes : ' 1

have been tor over a year subject to serious
disorder of the kidneys, and often unable to
attend to business ; I procured your Burdock
Blood Bitters I. ad was relieved bctore half a
bottlo was used. I intend to continue, as I
feel conlldcnt that they will entirely cure
me." Price $1. For sale at It. B. Cochran's
drii,' store, 137 North Quceu street, Lancaster

It is the height ol lolly to wait until you aro
In bed with disease that may last months,
when you can be cured by a timely u&o ot
Parker's Ginger Tonic. Wo havo knou'n
sickly families made tho healthiest by it. Ob-
server, al Inuleod&cow

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It Is entirely diilercnt from all others. It is

as clear as water, ami, as its name indicate.
N a pericct Vegctablo flair Kestoror. it will
immediately tree the head from all dandruff,
restore graj hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It docs not in any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur, of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kacb
bottlo is warranted. SMITH, TiLlNE 4 Cl,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York, juntilyd.cod&w

Croui. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis Im-
mediately relieved by Milloh's Cnre. Jfor s:do
at Cochran's drug store, 137 Nortli Queen at.

myl lwdcow&w

A Baptist minister's Kxperlcuce.
I am a Baptist Minister, and lielcn; I even

thought ot being a clergyman, 1 graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 years ago. I was tor
many years a sufferer from quinsy ; "Thomas'
Kelectrlc Oil cured me." Iwas also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Kclectrio Oil

relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Kelectrlc Oil cured
them," and it taken in time it will cure seven
out ot ten. I am coulldcnt it is a cure for tho
most obstinate cold or cough, and if any ono
win unto a smau leasnoonmnii nan nn it wun
the Oil, and then place the cud of tho spoon in
ono nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
Into the head by shilling as hard as they can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, ami
practice that twico a week, I don't earo how
offensive their head may be, it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicino that I have ever lult like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to sec it
in every place, lor I tel! you that 1 would not
bo without it in my house lor any considera-
tion. 1 am now snUcring with a painliko
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing re-
lieves me like Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry. l'a.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 157

North Queen street, Lancaster.

ItOUHS AJfJt STATlONlCltX.

OCtlOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TUE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 12 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

TO UN BAKICSSONB.

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTEIt, PA..

Havo in stock and for sale, at tho LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That Is to be found In the interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Hooks,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books. Sunday
School Books and Bibles, Family Bibles in
Various styles, Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WKITUitt PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Iilank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Hooks, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books. P.ocketliooks
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Furnitnro at tho

SIGN OF THE BOOF

OASfJSTS.

lABPKTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPET, wholesale. 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
Al' GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to mako room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

as. shire:,
CARPET HILL,

Oor. West King and Water Ste.

rFTOU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
--AT

LOCHEITS DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

JW Only FIVE CENTS a Glaq.

JtlCAI

TMtOWN'S ICON BITTERS.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost indescribable

malady wbioh not even the most tal-

ented pbyiiaians aro able to fatbom.
Its cause to most frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
does not necessarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects tho suf-
ferer with general lassitude, acoom-- "
panied by loss of appetite, sleepless-
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
the person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until he becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon the human tramo, the
door of the systen is thrown open
to nervous diseases. The body weak
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, bnt subsisting upon itacll,
the digestive organs no longer per-
form their lunclons; the liver be-
comes torpid, and other organs
falling to do their rontlne work,
speedily become disordered, ami
dissolution ami death are apt to
eiiBue.

In addition to being a certain euro
Tor malaria and chills and fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent feveis, want of appetite, Io&k

of strength, lack of energy, etc. En-
riches tho blood, strengthens the mus-
cles, and gives new life to the nervcK.
Acts like a charm on the digestive or-
gans. It is for sale by all respectable
medicine dealers, price, 41 per bottle.

Be sura and get tho gonuino
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Tako no other.

For sale wholesale ami retail by II. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
Htrcot. Lancaster

augl!tll!SeptI5,d&w H

LANVASTUU WATVUES.'

'I'lIK FOUKl.aNCASTKIC WATCH KS CAK-- lried by Kmployreg .it the Passenger Dc)Mt
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. In
Cily. wIimc Kcmarkiiblc Record Is lii-r- e attest-
ed by their Owners, aro

Not ' Special," but Average .

Lancaster Mies,
Although made here In Lancaster. AT ilOMK,they do, with Proper Adjustment, the Aeeu-rat- i!

Work ot foreign special-),1- ' at iimclil.csjCost to the Purchaser, who, oiuinguLancaster Watch, can readily havo it ex-
changed it in any rcscct unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone."
Pkhksyxvania Railroad Comparv.
LANOABTXa STATION, AutfllStu. 16 yi. (

I have curried lor nearly TWO YKAIta ;iLancaster Watch ot the "Keystone" stein-wii- ul

grade. It has given mo perfect sat Inac-
tion In every respeo. but especially n nn ne-c- ui

ate time-keep- lor fl Iuim kept WITHIN
THE MINUTE with our Standard Kailnnd'lime duriug the entire past year! To all per-
sons who aro required to have correct time,but especially to RAILROAD MEN. 1 wouldconlidently recom . end tho Lancaster Watch.

W. F. IIAMURIUHT.
Pustenger Agent.

2. "Keystone."
During tho past u v yenrs I have carried anumber ot watches, .Jut the Lancaster Watchoft ho "Keystone tn-winding grade, tithobest I huva ever had fnr keeping time. 1 havohad it now lor marly Tvt fc,AIW. It runs.to tho dot" always, and it as truo as any

Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch 1 luivo everseen. I don't believe there v:ta ever a bettertime ktepcr, for ordinary me. turned out ofany watch factory in the world.
KDWARD KAUTZ,

Depot Policenum.

3. "West End."
0:e year ago. or longer, I purchased fr,Air. Louis Ueber, a Lancaster Watch or tho"West End" grade It has b-- en ON THEMINUTK KVER SINCE witli our Km 1 road1'iuie.andas a time p'ecc readily lieexcelled. 1 could not get any higher-price- d

watch that would be more satisfactory, awatch that will stand tho test ot RAILROADUSE so well as these Lancaster movements
ilo. must be a good one. This Is the only watchI have ever can led that, has done anything
like its good work, and I don't wantanvthlnubetter. W. F. WKLCHANS,

Clerk in Ticket Office.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch or the "Heat Kntl"

Hlviii-win- d gradeAh ;t 1 bought Irom Mr. II. M.
SdirelnerTWO YEARS AN l KIlillT. MONTHSago, is a flrst-cla--- s tltne-k-c par. it lias runVEKY ACCURATELY with tint Pennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL THE WHILE, and lia;
given me perfect satisfaction.

UEA.lAMIN K1EIIL.
Depot Employee.

VOAJ

B. HaKTIKB.
Wholesale and Ratall Dealer In all kinds of

LUMiJKK AND COAL.
Wfard: No. 43) North Water ud Princetrects above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

CIOALAND CMlKNr.
Valley and othor kind ot

Coal tor all purposes well cleaned.
Rest Rrand Roscndalo Cement at reducedprices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks

and drives; guarantee satisfaction.
Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Office : Harrlsburg pike.
General Office: 2J East ChcittnutStieet.

KAUFrMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprt-lw-d

" 'roxi
M. V. Ji. COHO,

y.SiUOKTH WATEHflTlMHfmtmr.nu.
Whohxsaie and lUiUll itoalorH In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxehaag.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATt.lt
STREET. tebEH-Iy- .i

MJSB1VJU.

CI KAY'S SPKClriO MK.D1C1MJS. XtlJS
Great English Remedy. An unfailing

euro lor Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in tho Rack, Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, aad many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplct, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicino is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages torts, or will he sent lrceby mail on the receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, U. B. Cochran, 137 ana 1X1
North Queen street. Ob account ot counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper:
tbeoniy genuine. Guarantees otenre Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by U. B. Cochran.
137 North Queen street.

T1IKURAY MEDICIffECCW.-y- .
SDrt2-lvd- v

STOUIKM, STOUIRS. P1TTSUUKGUper hundred at
UAMTMAN'o YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.


